
Good price laminated glass elevator suppliers

Lifts can be an essential part of the design of any business building, especially when there are numerous
floors with visitors and clients regularly visiting and needing to change levels. In particular for the glass
elevator in nowadays, can bring benefits to a business, creating a design aesthetic for hotels, multi storey
office blocks and other establishments. No matter for residential glass elevator, commercial glass elevator,
sightseeing glass elevator, bring a widely sphere of vision and convenient for people.

As for 5+5mm 6+6mm laminated safety glass, which are the most popular widely used as elevator glass.
The features of 5+5mm 6+6mm laminated safety glass elevator:
1.Glass color: 5+5mm 6+6mm clear laminated glass or ultra clear laminated glass
2.Glass type: hot bent laminated safety glass, tempered laminated safety glass
3.Glass shape: flat, curved
4.Interlayer film: PVB or SGP
5.Glass size: max size 3300*8000mm, mini size 300*300mm
6.Mini radius can be reached to 650mm. it depends on the glass details requirement.
7.Special processing: drill holes, cutout, logo printing, etc.

The advantages of glass elevator
- Enjoy the sightseeing
- Less stressful on the caregiver and person using the stair lift
- Increases the safety and usability
- Cheaper than moving, especially when you add up all the costs associated with a move
- Adds to the value of the building
- Elevators are a cool, attractive design centerpiece, take more convenient for people
- Have many customized special elevator: round glass elevator, curved glass elevator, square glass
elevator, rectangle glass elevator, half round glass elevator, etc

What kinds of glass for elevator you can get it from Jimy Glass?
1.Tempered glass elevator: clear tempered glass for elevator, super clear tempered glass for elevator,
curved tempered glass for elevator
2.Laminated glass elevator: clear laminated glass for elevator, ultra clear laminated glass for lifts, hot bent
laminated glass for elevator, tempered laminated safety glass for elevator
……
More details, welcome to contact us for details.

Flat curved laminated glass for elevator

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/13.14mm-clear-PVB-laminated-glass.html#.Wptsw9J961s
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/13.52mm-ultra-clear-laminated-glass-price-china-manufacturer-664-tempered-laminated-glass.html#.WpttPtJ961s
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Super-clear-tempered-laminated-glass-for-outdoor-lift-Low-iron-laminated-glass-for-interior-elevator.html#.Wpttb9J961s


Different types glass lifts for indoor and outdoor




